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Attend the Primaries"Spread Eagles. "Mr. Wlgglnton. of Han sad Bitfa, G. W. WILCOX,
Homoeopatliic IPUysiciari.

PUBLISIIED EVERY FRIDAY, BY

COLL. VANOLEVJ;
N THE REGISTER BUILDING,

Corner Frrrg ami FirM Streets.
t

Emm laterestgo
Una County Kepnbllean C'onveutloo.

A Republican Convention for Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, will be held at the Court House
in this city, on Wednesday, April 26th,
187C, at 10 o'cleck A. M., for the purpose
ot electing ten delegates to attend the Re-
publican State Convention, and tor the
nomination of a lull county ticket, as fol-
lows :

State Senator, six Representatives,
County Judge, two Commissioners. Clerk,
Slieriff, Treasurer, Assessor, School Super-
intendent, Surveyor and Coroner." "

The Committee suggests tliat tlie several
Preeints'of tlie county IhM their primarieson Saturday, April. 15th, 1876 : at on
o'clock P. St., for thp purpose ot electing
delegates to the County Convention. Tim
Precints arc entitled to the following rep-
resentation :

OIK SASFRAJitXSCO XETTfai.

San Francisco. March 20th, 1876.
Business has - commenced. --The iralny

season is about over. Tlie hotels are rap-
idly filling with merchant and others
from the iuterior. Tlie sidewalks are
thronged witli ; people ; the streets are
blockaded with ti-a- ; the entrances to
the wholesale houses on Front, Batteiyk
Sansome, and Market Streets are piled up
with goods and boxes, ami trucks, are be-

ginning to watt their turn in loading and
unloading. The mercantile face TSgaln
wears a smile. Tbe sliow windows on
Montgomery, Kearny, Market, and other
retail streets, ire telngrininied with the
new and beautlfu styles of spring , goods ;
the milliners are - getting ready --tor' their
formal openings. Tlie great dry goods
palaces are receiving licavy invoices, and
preparing for the rush that is sure to come.
The outlook was never better.

Outside of trade tlie evidences of pros-peii- ty

are equally apparent, exhibited In'
the erection of family 'hotels, dramatic
temples, mammoth storehouses, marble
and brick blocks, and long rows of elegant
dwelling houses. The stores and offices
In the Palace Hotel, Safe Deposit Block,,
and Nevada Block are all leased, and rents
still have an upward tendency. Baldwin's
Xew Hotel, the Nucleus Hotel, and I.a-tha-

elegant block are nearly completed,
and a hundred other business houses , are
more or less advanced." ' On'tlie walls' 'and
tables of the architects arc the drawings
and plans of nianj' other enterprises of a
like character to those now in progress.
Four, five, six, anil even , seven-stor-y buil

California, having introduced a bill to au
thorize the coinage of a "great eagle," it
Is suggested, on account of the Centennial,
It should be called the "snrcad eacle."
The coin will weigh 1290 grains each, and
six of them would weigh almost exactly a
pound. It is objected tliat the "great ea-

gle" must be so large lliat tliero would be
but the slightest difficulty in boring into
its edge and abstracting from $7 to $10
worth of gold, tfnd then filling the space
with platinum alloy of tlte same specific
gravity. The remilling of tlie edge after-
ward presents uo difficulty, and the coin
so tampered with, defies detection. This
is a well known method of debasing coins,
and, in the experience of all nations, a coin
larger than our half eagle is not absolutely
safe from suspicion. Tlie 'Spread eagle"
would be liandy to test grocers' scales witli,
and tliat is about all the benefit that would
be derived from it, although a half a dozen'
earned in an ordinary buckskin purse
would make an effective slung sliot.

Elegant. Fred Graf has completed a
most elegant and convenient office desk,
and now otters it tor sale at his furniture
store on First street. It is ii?atly made,
of course, as all Fred's work is done, ev-

ery part fitting to a nicety, and is just the
most convenient piece of office furniture
one could think of. Go and see it.

Cheap. We understand that a passen-
ger coach, capable of carrying from sixty
to sixty-fiv- e persons, attended by a bag-
gage car, can Iw cliartered from San Fran-
cisco to Omaha for $2,000. For GO passen-
gers this would be at the rate of thirty-thre- e
and one third dollais a passenger quite
reasonable as compared with Jiresetit prices.

Linn Engine Comparij-'- s new steamer
will soon be here, when a grand par.ule
can be expected. Every fnenilier of the
Company js required to luve his uniform
reaily by Monday evening next (tlie regu-
lar meeting) and come to tlie monthly meet-

ing dressed In uniform. Don't forget.

School Election. On next Monday
occurs the animal school election, at which
tliere is to lie elected one Director to serve
three years, and one Clerk to serve one
year. The election will lie held at tlie
Central School-hous- e. It is Important that
a good man bo elected to fill the Director-
ship. Ourcitizensshotild not fail to attend.

Greeniiokning. Messrs. Frank Wood
and G. F. Settlemelr started for their hy-
draulic gold mines at Greenhorn on Mon-

day. Tliey probably had to foot it from
Lebanon a most terrible walk in the pre-
sent wet and miry condition ot tlie country.

Tlie recent California
race was won by Cliance. a three-ye- ar

old. What is remarkable about it is that
so young a horse should wiu, when such
animals as Hockhocking and others were
contestints. Was it chance ? .'.-- ;

Jack Titus started for Walla Wall.l on
Tuesday morning's uortliern train. He
goes to look up a ranch for his sheep, a
thousand tiead of which he proposes to
drive in that dirvction during this spring.

700 Was tlie amount paid Dr. Lister
by tlie iiiMinince company for the loss of
his dwelling by fire, although the burned
dwelling was insured for $1,000. and had
lieen insured for several years.

Mr. J. II. Hadley. the popular grocer ot
this city, was called to Oregon City, a few
days ago, to attend the bedside of his wife,
who had been suddenly stricken dawn
with typlioid fever.

Our townsman, J. C. Powell. Esq.. Is

strongly urged by his friends as the Uepnb-Hea- n

candidate for Judge ot this Judicial
District. Should tlie gentleman get away
with it he will fill the position well.' I

"Inducements" In the sliape of Cash
for all kinds of domestic produce that has
a market value.. Also, best goods of. all
kinds, at lowest rates for ready pay."

v

? J Zl H i lAjWHEEIYEB,: Sliedd

f Scene at a butclier's stand. Butcher "'
Come John. be lively now ; break" tlie
liones in Mr. Williams' chops and put Mr.
Smith's rilis In the basket for him."
John (briskly) All right' sir Just Ja
soon as I've 'sawed off Mr. Murphey's

The Ecijpse Came oft" as advertisetl
on Saturday hist, and was generally obsenr-e-tl

as a day of "smoked glass" by our xcien- -
ti-t- s.

" f..

,. - , .i .,

Mrs. John Barrows, and daughter Ella,
of San Francisco, came up on tlie 'last
steamer, on a visit to relatives in Portland
and this city. - 3 " O -

Mr. Arnell is erectliig a liandsOmo .two--.

story residence on the corner of Broadnlbiti
and Fifth streets.

I ;The average audiences of Moody ami
Sankey, at tlie nippodromc, New 'ork
city, are put at 6,000.

New Shop. Frank Woods is erecting a
new blacksmith shop on tlie soutlieast cor
ner of Ellsworth and Second streets.

Religious.- - Prof. T, F Campbell of
Monmouth College, will preach In this city
on Saturday and Sunday. -

Revival Meetings At ? St. Paul's
church during the week, with good results
Revi Jos. Emery preaches on Sunday. -

P. C. Harper & Co. are filling tlieir
shelves and counters with new goods. Go
ami tike a look.

Mr. C, P. Burkhart Iws gone to .Port-
land to be nresent at tlie meeting of tlie
centennial board of commissioners.- - - '

Mrs. Stevens will soon be-i-n receipt of
the spring styles of bonnets, bat3,.miM
nery, etc. ?r;"-fT-vtfv-

Tliat "octuple solo", this evening at the
Onera House is what catches 'cm.

,
Go aud

see and hear the old boys sing. ' .

Bask Ball An attempt will be . made
to make the base ball scasou In tbU city.

Republican primaries are close at tiand,
and we are glad to know that a more gen
eral interest will be taken in them than
ever before in Linn county. One reason
of this is, Republicans know tliat the future
of this county Is In their hands (hat Re
publicans are liereader to fill all her offices
of profit and honor, and it behooves the
party to select the very best men in its
ranks to fill these offices. . Let every true
Republican, every honest taxpaying citizen
In tlie county, attend the primaries ou the
15th of April next, and aid in selecting
representative men tor delegates to the
County Convention.

Good Scheme. It has been deckled to
erect a building on the Centennial grounds
at Philadelphia for tlie special nse of news
papers. Copies of all newspapers perodl--
cals, etc., published in the United States
ate to be forwarded to Philadelphia until
November 10th ensuing, and kept on file
in this building. Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Of New York, are to liave charge of the
enterprise, which is a guarantee tliojt it
will be well done. Visitors to tlie exhibi
tion from Oregon will find tlie Register
on file at this building, where and when
tliey can see and read the liomc news.

Our old friend Milt. Hale lias felt' the
heavy liaml of affliction In the - past few
years, having lost sevetr' children by-t- be

grim monster death.

At the coming election the people de
mand pure men for office. All old-tim- e

politicians, office-seeker- s, will be slielvcd.
Mind that. ... ;

E.T2. Fanning, of Washington county,
Is here on a visit. He complains of being
as well as usual. '

t,

W. II. H. Waters, Esq., now lias control
of tlie Salem Statesman, aud he is swinging
a trenchant pen. Success to him.

"We have only to nominate good men,
men lit whom tlie people liave confidence,
to carry Linn county In June. '

The latest illustrated papers, school
books, stationery, etc., can always be ob-

tained at Jno. Fosliay's, lower'n anything.

jfctple Syrup, and groceries and provi
sions till you can't lest, at W. C. Twee-dale'- s.

, ,

Interview F. S. Punning, if you want
an excellent meat-saf- e, parlor, bedroom or
kitchen furniture.

One cordial Gransrer said to another. I
am digging a well now ; wlien you are in
my neighborhood drop in and see me."

The fire caps tor No. 2"s have been

ordered, ami will arrive soon.

Mrs. Eldridge. late of Kalama, Is visit
ing friends in this city.

More or less rain during tlie week. witli
refreshing snowfalls and seasons of hail.

Mr. W. D. Ecldlng is slowly recovering.
we are glad to hear.

See our S. F. Letter In tlds issue. We
spare no pains to Interest all our readers.

Koks On tlie 27th lust., to tlie wife of
Rev S. G. Irvine, a son.

Tlie supply of wood at present in tlie
city Is pretty well played out. -

Ice cream at tlie Opera House this even
'

ing.'. ;

w Is all fools day. I,ook some
ouct.

Mrs. Jos. Purdom, of Jcrvals, is visiting
In tlie city.

Wild flowers are lu full bloom, and are
plentiful in the suburbs of the city.

;, ; i 5 H 5 ;

Specimens of tlie genus Raphanus ap
peared in our markets tlie first of tlie week .

The soda at A. Carothcrs & Co's is just
as good as It is plentiful.' " '

The latest styles of boots shoes gaiters,
sllppew, etc., at Jake Flelschncr's. '

Wlien you want lime, cement or plaster,
call on Dave Morgan lie's your man.

2 .

If 3'ou want fruit trees go to A. Oaroth--
ers & Co. - ' s .

Mrs. J. D. Titus left us for a visit to
Brownsville on Monday.

No. 2s can obtain their belts at once, 9

they are completed, i - . m'

St. Ixuls lacks but 1,118 ot liavlng a
population of 500,000.

Circuit Court adjourned last week. .

' N pee fast Ma Ices.

Cash .paid forEggs at. J. Fleisch--
ner s, corner . ,vor FIritr ai u Uroadalbln
streets. - 6tf

" ' '--t . , .

t?if If you want to buy the latest style
of lady's Rubber Boots go to Jake Flelsch
ncr's First and Broadalbln streets. ' Gtf

In Everv Town and VHlaare nersons mav
be found who have been saved from death
from consumption' by, Hale's Honey or
Horeliound and Tar.

' nice s loot hacne lirops cure in one
minute. . ...... . .r ... . . . , : 20

lr ir Stelarreran S. .

; When the physical energies' are over-

tasked or flag through weakness or disease,
they need prompt reinforcement. Renew-
ed vigor is most speedily supplied through
the medicinal resources ot that class Hos-tctte-r's

Stomach Bitters assuredly deserve
a preeminent place.'

' Weakness wlietlier
constitutional or arising from disease or
over fatigue, cannot be better compensated
tor thau by a resort to this prime strength-
ening cordial. ..Tlie, enfeeble4 invalid, tlie
convalescent, and XIm aged, infirm, find
tliat it Is an unfailing source ot vigor and
comfort., i Its combined tonic and alierati ve
properties also constitue it an iuvaluable
remedy for Indigestion,

" weakness of the
organs of urination, constipation, torpidity
of the liver, and many other Irregularitiesand disabilities and render It an Invaluable
protection against maiarta, as wen as dis--
orders ot tlie stcmach aud bowels, nicb.

A young Wife stood at the lattice-pane- .

in at study maA tnil hmvn.
Watching the dreary eeaseMaa rain,

Steadily ponrinK down-TDri- n.

drfn. drip.
It kept on Its Ureleaa play ;

And the poor Httle wotimn ighed, "Ah, tnol
Wliat a wretched, weary day I"

An eaer hand at the door, -
A step as of one la haste,

A kiss upon her lips once more,
An arm around tier waist

Throh, throh, thro.
Went the little Iwrt, irrateftit and gay.

As she thought wllhasmiie, "U, after all,
It isnt so dull a day."

Forgot was the plashing rain.
And the lowering skies above.

For the somber room whs lighted again
By the blessed sun of love

Love, love, love,
Ran the little wife's murmnred lay :

'Without, it may threaten and frown,1f 'twin;
Within, what a glorious day!" -

Lost a Thumb. A lad of twelve years,
son ofJohn Fagan, Esq- -, living near Tan-

gent, was shot In tlie right hand on Tues
day last, mangling the hand somewhat,
and causing him to lose tlie thumb entirely
Ymiiiflr-,Faea- ii was climbing over a fence

dragging a loaded musket after him, hold

ing the gun by tlie muzzle with his right
haitt), when tlie gun exploded, with the
above result. Drs. t Rice and Plummer
gave tlie necessary medical aid.: This is
flie third time in two year tliat young
Fagan lias met with an accident. Some
two years ago lie recei ved a kick from a
mule, which came within an ace of costing
him his life ; and he liad hardly

'
got welt

from, the effects of the kick, .when'.Jie
fell and broke one of bis legs. The. ."third
time's tlie charm," is tlie old adage, and
young Fagan, we hope, will hereafter sail
along without accident or setback. '

,J Second Quarter. Prof. Gilbert's first
school term expires to-day- , tlie second
quarter commencing on Monday next.
Tlie school lias been" well attended, and
has given the best of satisfaction. Prof.
Gilbert is one ot tlie best educators in the
State, and parents sending children to him
are assured tliat they will receive tlie most
careful and conscientious training. The
Baptist church now used as a school-roo- m

by tlie Professor, will receive some needed

repairs before tlie commencement of the
new quarter. ......

Tlie Odd Fellows ot this city talk of
joining with three-linke- rs of Harrisburg,
Corvallis and other points in a steamboat
ride on tlie occasion of tlieir anniversary
next month. Si ionid tlie project be car-

ried out as intended, tlie boat will start
from this point, biking on board tlie ex-

cursionists at tlie different points as It
kisses up the river, till it reaches a point

above Harrisburg. wlien it will land at an
Island, a delightful place, it is said for a
picnic After a day spent in piculctng.
tlie boat will return in tlie evening.

Next Frida y E vex ing Tl ie Centennial
Promenade comes off at Pacific Opera
House. Tlie committee having tlie matter
iii charge liave Large experience in these
affairs, and are hard at work to make the
coming entertainment tlie crowning effort
of tlieir lives. It will be, undoubtedly, tlie
grainiest affair of the season, and every
body will be tliere. . Tlie . ladies requested
us to say tliat all contributions for the even
ing will be thankfully received, and all are
requested to donate who are Xble, wlietlier
called upon by tlie committee or not.

Mr. J. D. Titus of the firm of Titus
Iiro's., lias gone to tlie upper country to
look up a sheep randt, and calculates to
take up at an early day, a thousand head
ot slieep, but business will go on tlie same
as ever, ami they will always keep on hand
a full supply of clocks, watches, jewelry.
etc, at tlieir store In Froman's brick,r and
be ready to clean time-piece- s, repair jew-
elry, etc., at lowest rates.;

W Tlie native talent which a woman ill

plays for discovering a foreign hair on her
husband's shoulder will always secure re
spect i but when a man' goes

' home arid
finds that Ms Wife has contributed his Sun
day pantaloons to tlie Home for Aged and
Indigent Females, it docs seem as if tlie
female mind lacked Uiose fine discriminat
ing qualities which are essential to world- -

ly success.

Linn Engine Co. Tliis Company . will
have its regular monthly' meeting at the
hall over Gradwofil's store', next Monday
evening. As candidates for tlie position
of Chief ami Assistant of the lire Depart
ment are to be nominated, ami other im-

portant business transacted, a full attend
ance Of all members Is desired. Don't
fail to be in attendance. No. 2"s. ' "'

Centennial Egg. Colly, a Ittle , eight
year old son or Jas. tikins, bsq., sent us
in alien's egg yesterdafi. which is hard o
beat foT size.' It measures 7? - Inches the
long way. and 6 bxiies nearly around
tlie middle. ' Colly cfiallcnge anybody's
I. . I. . il I . .

f on lJtKT. The, Titus , Bros, are pre-
pared to rent ewing marines, , by
week or month,, to all reqTiirln2r them.
t his will afford, an opportunity to those
wishing to use a "Siuger'. for a few weeks,
wut wnoao not icei auie to purciiasc a ma--
chine, to get accommodated,

I Teams are in demand for plowing; ami
If tho present weatlier (Wednesday) holds
much longer, tlie demand will Increase.
Unless we haye settled weather pretty soon
tho usual average ef grata will not be seed
ed In tlie Willamette valley, i T.; n S

Read the new ads. In this issue. ' Busi
ness men are beginning to realize the fact
that if they wish their business known ( to
tlie people, they mast put-u-p their fsigu"
in the ltEGisTEit. "

s. : ,

A young Wan at NahtUle . killed him
self because lie could not get another man's
wife.. It is terrible to love somebody and
see her washing windows for auotlier roan.

"Ain't It pretty said Mrs. H hold-
ing up her new bonnet. '. 'There's some
charming ideas In that, I- - can- tell-you.-

Glad of It," said Jolui. "It's just as well
to have Ideas somewhere about your head.
you know." and he pansed. to catch a tmlr--
Drusii on tne.iiy.. ...

More new goods at S. E. TToung's,

OFFICE with r. K. II. RriAln.fFtrst street,
Oregon., diseases a

28v8

CIIAS. UOUUGARI)ESt
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Corner Ffrat and Ferry Ma

i"'i ALBANY, OBEUOX.

Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, and Jewelry of every description and of
tlie uest inanuiuciociesi imi hw juir
rales. ..:" t. . t v. t ..

" Cleaning and repairing Timepieces a
' ' 'specialty.fcif Jewclrv, etc., repaired and cleaned on

short notice at living rate. -

fcfiivc me a call, and sec for your9elf.5?3
; March 3, 187ti-2v- 8 . : ,, ;

Barber . Olaop !

J,. 13. ROYAL
OPENED a Barber Shop on First streetHAS door west of Thompson A Irvine's har-

ness shop, where lie will be pleased to meet all
who wish work in his line. Thankful for past
patronage, he hopes by elose ttttenllon to bust-ncj- w

to merit a continuance of the same. Will
keep constantly on hand a fall supply of .

Perfumery and IVatr Oils,
the best assortment in town. Come and sec
me.

Albany, Or., February 25, 1876-23V- 8 'v. ,v

WANTEll. An agent for thiscitvand
the tttle of E. liul tcclok A Co.V

celebrated and reliable patterns, flood refir-enc- e

reinired. Addrc II. A. UEUINO, 111
Post Ht., San Francisco, Cat. 23ml

NOTICE.
: r ;' j-

- ,
THE LADIES OF ALRANT AXD VTttJi-ity- iT Mrs. Unliain" and ilr UrnUb Imre,

opened a dressmaking shop, one door west of
Fox's store, ond any now preiiareil to k anv
and all kinds of Indies' work with neatness and
disimtch. - t, -

Mrs. L'pham is a thorough and accomplished
dressmaker, linvlnir been tit the business more
than twenty years. WeU, nil we liave to ssy is,-tr-

us and lie convinced. Tliankfal for past fa-
vors, wc ask a continuance of the same , ,

9IIMM BOMM and MK.H. 41K1BR, at the
same place, liave a stock of Fancy oods, and
useful and oriiu mental gHls for ladies' wear,
which they will sell at low rates. -

They do all kinds of stamping on short not ice
at reasonable terms. Also, agents for the Suni-tnr- y

Corset the most fsishlonable and lest in
use. iivo us a call. , s .

A 11 un y, Feb. 18, 8 "

JVcw Millinery Store!
MIIS. D. STEVENS,

T TAS moved into the store recently ocenpied
A A bv Mrs. C C Kiiftlisli, on First st reel, ad-Ci- tv

Joining tlie lima Htore. where she has
opene oat her select slock of
Fashionable tit oris af Millinery UnOi.

Having had manv years of experience In the
millinerv business in the Kast.Mrs. Stevens es

slie can Kive tlie fullest satisfaction to all
who jrivc her tlieir pulrouiie.aml would there-
fore respectfully solicit a share of tlie same.

: MUrtt l. trrEVEXS. .

Albany, Nov. 19.v8n9ml .

II. R. JIIAt'KBVRV,
ATTORNEY AT L.W.

BROWNSVII.I.K. LIXS CO., OUX.

nnowi'T ATTENTION UIVETM TO ALL
A business.

J. C. POWELL. L FLIXX.
POWELL & FLINN,

Attorneys & Counsellors at Ijtw aud So-
licitor in t'nnuerry,

Albany, )reon. Collections made and con-
veyances promptly attended to. - 8

PROMPT Delivery at - LivingKafen.
HAV1XO tioiiirlit ont the dell vsry business ot

Mr. St.imson, I bcK leave to announce to
the citizens and business men of Albany, tliat
i Have on the st reets an express ana joo waeon
and will lie nappy to serve, all lio. jnuy Ifiveme a can.

All orders will lie promptly attended to at
rpftsonable rates.

Orders may be left at the Urntt Store of Bell ft
ranter. VIRGILPAflKEB.

Here's llioo Place !

"'Ha '

GlSLUglltOll
Has received and is offering for sale a well seloo

tea stock oi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

Which lie is determined to sell

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

C a s li or MerctaitaWe Profluce !

Please give me a call, anil examine

Goods and Prices.H. II. ILAl'UUTOV
;i Lebanon, Or. 115T7

DR, PLUMMER,

DRUGGIST,
Ture aud Freah - ,. .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES I
' 1 ' "on, -

Perftnnerics,
. s , .,. Tollet Articles

I nVS&KS ASO t KIIOViaR; BR.1CIS.
Prescript ions carefully filled. - 3

Picture antl ' Picture Frames,

Would annomwe tm thsolHiimjinf Jllnsnv-an- d

Vicinity, tliat lie is prelmred to furnish all kind
of riCTURH i'HA X'KS to order, at shoEt mnice.
Pk-lnru-s framed, and oltlframcs repaired. 4 l
at hlsofflue On First street-oh- a .floor' wist of
liroaualbl n, ana leave ynnr onioi-4-. .

: Iarse ! ,ValuaWe .Tract ot
, Farmliis Laud for Sale. 4 t,

rfHIRKK HPSfKKI ACRS of plow land, JOO
A of which is ricli bottom land. Ontheprem-ise- s

are fair buildings, house, liarn, gnitmry,slieds. etc.; also eood bearina- - orchard of fruit
trees-30- 0 acres of the very-best- , pasture land;So acres of tiiuber.land, ash and maple, the best
of hnabiff land when eleared. A never fniliiu?
stream of water runs thrmurh the farm. There,
is also a aplendlit quarry of linie-roc- k o tlie
pfaiee, pronounced by experts A 1 rock. Four
hnndred acres are udder feneei It Is one of themost desirable and cheapest farms in Douglas
county, lying IX miles from the O. A Crallruadat Oakland. For particulars as to price, etc.,
apply, In bl3 city, to- - ... i . ,

'Albany, Majr M, is? t ..; ,U j - , ,,

Choiqpt;proe
to einlffnlp.banv for atile.

IX ot a irKKi residetieA. kvntMi -.-

and near the business part of the citv, wit h two
lots H block 23, fronting to tli north on Thirdstreet and to the west on Calipooia. The lotsore enclosed bv a nl xk;lcet iinui nni tiivm
isagoodbara aha other ontbaiidins besidesa cnoicn lot ot oenrmg- - trntt trees ana grape
vines, with a fence bulit betwoea ttie two lots,
forming a nice 111 tie Knnien spot, which is In
extra condition for gardening-.-

- Possession glven soon after elc. ' " r r - -
Any Informatjion given at tho residene of

J. M- - 1IRACII.
or as be is generally known, 'lilt. Uonch.

j TERMS -- IS ADVANCK.
irjnc I 5Sropy. year

i months.... 1 30One copy.
jTo chilis of twenty, each copy ... i 00
f s: n vie .w. Ton wits..

sulwcrihcrs outsi-l- f l.lim county will lie
i charted 2 wills extra 2 To for e year na
I that Is the amount of iiostatrc per nnnnni
I which we arc required to pay on each paper
I mailed by us.

KKIHAY. ...MAltCII 31. IS70.

Earn Matters,
Sad. Miss Mary Hale, daughter of Mr.

Milton Hale, who lives just in the southern
edge of tlie city, aged fifteen years, died on

Monday looming about five o'clock, after
the most terrible suffering for a few hours.
On Sunday evening she mis, while seem-

ingly enjoying tlie best of liealth, suddenly
taken with violent convulsion. - Although
every eftort was made to relievo her, she
passed from one eonvnlJoii into auotlicr,
apparently only more violent tlian it pred
ecessor, until, after about twelve hours of
agony untold, slie passed away. Some
years ago deceased fell from a 4orcl, and
it is supposed- tin? injuries, received from
this fall caused lier death on Monday iiiorn-in-g

last, Peace to licr ashes. . Tlie funer-
al transpired on Tuesday, the body being
taken to the family burying ground near
Santiam City.

A I.ADT OF S4 YKARS DIES SUDDENLY.

I.at Friday morning Sirs'. Mercy Warwick,
an old lady wito had readied tlie acre of
eighty-fou- r years, was found dead in her

' bed at the residence of a relative, witli
whom she was living, near Sand Ridge,
about ten miles from this city. Slie bad
lieen suffering from erysipelas in her arms
for some days, but as site was up and
around tlie tionse a usual, no alarm was
felt for Iter. Early on tlie morning of her
death, site was disturbed, apparently, by
the barking of the dog. and arose and went
to the door and quieted him ; after which
site returned to her bed, where she was
found, a few minutes later, dead.

To Stock Men. Mr. W. C. Myer, ot
Ahland, Oregon, will make tlie season,
commencing with April 5th. and continu
ina; until July 15th. In this city and Salem,
with bis noted Pereberons, "White Prince
and "Pride of Perclie," two of the besi
horses for general u ever brought to this
Kate.' Pride ot Percbe was secured by
Mr. Myer In the Kast last winter, and U

believed to be one of tlte purest ami finest
Itorses ever inported into this com. try. Of
course all our farmers and stock raisers will
not let slip such an opportunity to improve
their stock. For full particulars see ad-

vertisement elsewhere in this issue.

Mill Meeting at Peoria. At a meet-

ing held at Peoria on Satunlay last, three
thousand dollars was subscribed toward
erecting steam flouring null at Mutt point,
nils is a most desirable point. and the
farmers are determined to liave flouring
mills erected tliere at no distant day.
Another meeting will be held soon, at
which, most probably, articles of lncoro-ratio- n

will be presented, and tlie prelim-
inaries entered upon for securing the erec-

tion of such an institution.

"Centennial Badge." Charley Klefer
WU around tlie other day, exhibiting the

Centennial badge." and it is singular
bow many people "saw" tliat badge. And
another singular thing about it was, tliat
all who examined tliat badge looked very
solemn and red-face- d, while every

guffawed In tlie liveliest manner. We
didn't examine tlie bilge cnrself, but got
a friend to: and las' wiping hU eye yet,and
solemnly jaculating wliat in hot wcatticr
there Is to laugh about f I "

r,,

T,crCKsJ Dr. D. M. Jones, of this city.
Professor of Materia Mediea and Tliera-pnti- cs

in tlie medical ."department of the
Willamette University, will deliver a lec-

ture at Brownsville on Saturday, April 1st,
on tlie subject of "the fuuetious of tlie
nervous system and faculties of the iiiind.'
It is to be a tree lecture, and of course will
be largely attended, as tlie Doc is a way
upspeaklaU

Statesman Gbaix Drill. By reference
to our advertising columns It will be seen

that Frank Wood Is' the' State' agent for
thas&le of the Statesman Grain Drill, one
of thosaost popular labor-savi-ng machines
used In tmSi. This drill can be used

equally well as abroadcast sower, exactly
meeting: the requirements of ali.! Call at
Frank's shop aad secure a drill before tliey

re all gone.;; -
'

'Vl-- '',"
'"'

,
'
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'

IIalset, Ogo., March 3M, 8Z&.

Mr. Editor Dear Sir : 15 request of
W. K. Dunbar, G. W. C. T., and officers
of Mohawk Lodge, Lane Co.. I visited that
Lodge, March 25th, and conferred the De-

grees. , , .

I find this Lodge In a very prosperous
condition, though tlie members are much
scattered. It numbers about thirty. '" Mr.
Henry Parsons, formerly of Eugene City,
is W.C.T.

I found a warm reception from my old
friends in Mohawk, and was welcomed by
a Feast at the Lodge room.

Yery Bespectfully, . .

Bast II. Allen.
. Thu Eyexqjo At the Opera House
the concert and entertainment by Die M.
E. Sunday School cornea oft. Everybody
Is Invited, and as tlie admission Is put
4own to two bits, a quarter of a dollar,
twenty-fiv- e cents, there are none . In the
dty thtt cannot afford to come and en-

joy a r.Liftt evening.

VtoT. T. F. Campbell, ot Monmouth,
preaches at the Court House on

evening Saturday), at 7J o'clock,
and at the kes place Sunday, at II o'clock
Am K. A general invitation U extended
to all to coaie aud bear.

Albany.... :..io
Orleans
Halsey 4
Harrisburg
Brownsville 4t

Rrush Creek.... ..2
Sweet Home .... ..1
Waterloo ..1
Lebanon .... ... ..5
Saiittani . . . . . v ..3 :
Franklin Butte . ..1
Scio. ... .... ....
Syracuse ....... ..1
Center .... .... 3

Total .... .... . -- i j...'t7.1
. It is Imped tliat every Republican in the

county will attend the primaries, and seo
to it that hotfCMt, capable, trustworthy a ikI
representative men are elected delegate
to tlie County Convention.--- - J: -

Albany,
"" "March 17,1878.

'"mot'. ir UTiiw 1 i ." .

Remaining Iff the vI6st Offlce, Albany,
Linn county, Orcgou, Slarcb 30th, 1878,
Persons calling for these letters must give
the date on which tliey were advertised-- ; --

Rertliol, Mrs M J ;, Penn, C W
;aDlin2er, T w 'l ayior, a.

Coli'ev,- G M ' .......Wadv,Wm A, ,r
liuiuilng. Jfi i ... v imams, .toiai
Lawler. DJ Wilson, J U
McMa tian, MissM-- f Wallace, Mrs A M ,v
Prang, Henry C

Contributed
Miss Mary Hale, who died near this

place on Monday morning last, was, until -
a few liours before her death, apparently
In eood health. Tlie bloom of licr cheek
and tlie buoyancy of her step were remark-
ed by all, while her gentle words and liap--

py smile won every heart. Ever thought-
ful of tlie comfort of ot!iers almost licr
last words expressed a fear tliat lier motlier
was overtaxing lier strength while waiting
on lier.

May this affliction be sanctified to the
liearts of tlie bereaved family, and may we

of lier acquaintance pass not uulieeded thi
s.idden call, but strive earnestly to live

a manner as tliat when tlie Master
calls to us we may not fear.

Mrs. E.
m -

What - Bkcomks of Suicides. On -

Wednesday Mr. J. S. Falger, of Eugene
son-in-la- w of O. II. .Mitchell, arrived li

this city, in search of some clue to his miss

ing father-in-la-w. All inquiry regarding
the man who committed suicide in thls-clt-

on tlie 4th of March fulling to elicit
anvthinz definite, aud fearing it might
prove.to be tlie missing Mitchell, perinlsr;
slon was obtained, and heccompanled by '

Messrs. O. T. Smith. K. Fox and Henry
Hill, proceeded to tlie cemetery and opened '

tlie grave. They found tlie coffin all right.
but they found no corpse inside of it, but
instead a pillow and a couple of bags ot
sand.' The body of tlie suicide (erroneous-
ly supposed to be tliat of Frost), was prob
ably taken Iroat the Court House tlie night
before tlie burial, ana ine comn arrangcu

, , .. ...... 1 . a.. lVn.lnn.il. .. .as Luc panics loom. it- - vh

Thumb Badly Torn. Henry Beldlng,
second son of W. 1. Beldlng. Esq., met
with an accident yesterday, by which lie
came near losing the thumb of the left
hand. While engaged tn hitching up a
team, lie attempted to attach one end of
the lines which fasten to the bridle by a
snap," when the horse Jumped, tlie spring

in tlie snap caught Henry's thumb on tlie
inside, tearing out the entire ball of tlie
thumb. ; , . . ' '. ;

Tlie April session of the. Linn County
Business Council will be held with the
Santiam Grange No. '37, near this city,-Apr- il

10th, at 10 o'clock A. M. .

FlfiAt.CE Mm COOrJEECE.
IIL a uca via --"

(Jold in New York, 114.. i ; ; i

f Wheat, 85c per busliel. ;
-

Eggs, 16c jper dozen.
'

Oats, 62.'!C per b3liel. w 1

Win ranctSCO wueas niaraei, t
; r :.' -- "

lOOBS.1 j'r.iPortland ;wlieat market, tl 67 i per
cental sacked;; - : i i'J,i'r ir,i, r-.-

. tan , Franclaco' hent..iuarket $1 ,80, to,

fI 05 per cental for fair shipping to cliotco.

milling: '.' - , -
.v.,..

Liverpool- - wlieat market? oil; tlo- - ;2Sth
10s2dtslOsCdfot averago ;.: cub 10s.5d311s

on Jionuay noou zu,uuo ousncis oi wneas
were sold at Indepentlence'at'OOc per bush
el, In the warehouse about fl "75 per cen
tal 5c higher than exporters liavo been
paying at Portland, or are willing to pay,
tlie ruling price tliere having been for
weeks past $1 6531 70 per cental.

The exports from Oregon, so far since
Inst fall, have been 102,000 tons and the
vessels now loading will raise the aggre-
gate exports to about 110,000- - tons. The
belief Is that there are still 20,000 tons of
surplus wheat in store in the State.

; Twenty-on- e ships liave cleared since
January, and two more will clear In a day
or two making a total of twenty-thre- e ves- -

in . iknwi mAntlto. airalns twelve
vessels In the. corresponding, time last sea-

son. There . were- - ten vessls cleared last

year alter , AprU Jetijfhe exports so far
tills season liave about equalled tlie total

exports of the harvest of 174.
Weather has not been the best fi plow-

ing in tle Willamette" valley, but a hi-up- "

inthe rainfall Is anxiously looked for .by
all. .':.' ';' ".' "- - .''

dings are taking thefp1acC.f theitvfostory
structures of former times, tlie cartliquake
bugbear having lost Its terrors.

What of the interior? From all parts
come words ot cheer and hopefulness. The
great valleys liave beeir blessed with copi-
ous showers of rain, thus Insuring a boun-
teous yield. From semi-tropic- al California
faraway to Washington territory the fields
are spreading their covering of green, ere
long to vlpen into the cloth of gold. Tlie
cattle and sheep are feeding and luxuriat-

ing on a thousand hills. The miners are
uncovering the treasures of earth rlclier
b) far than history records, or imagination
ere conceived of tumbling mountains, and
sinking far down into the bowels of the
earth; and by wonderful and powerful
mechanical appliances raising to tlie sur-
face the reward of enterprise and perse- -
vereuee. Such is the outlook ou the PacSfie
Coast in the third month of the Centennial
year.

There is but little load news ot interest
to communicate. TTo produce market is
without material cliange ;iTbeilverque8- -
tion continues one of serious annoyance ;
counterfeit trade dollars are in circulation.
Less tlian 10 per cent, is required to effect
the exchanges at the clearing house. Tlie
Bank of California lias levied another as
sessment of $10 per share. Tlie demands
lor duties tlie past week aggregated $151,- -
000. It is nronosed to close the public
schools next month, tlie school fund being
exliausted. Sunday boating on the bay
costs on an average one life per week:
Thirty country newspapers .are . Included
in tlie recently organized Associate Coun-

try Press of the Pacific Coast, and T. Glan-c- v

his been appointed agent in this city.
For stealing a coat worth about a dollar.
Chas. Kavauaiiirh cets three years in San
Qneutiii.

The city is remarkably healthy, tlie rec
ords showing but 75 deaths for the past
week, the smallest mortality for more than
six months. Or tit niiaiber, , 45 were
males and 23 females : GO were white, 1

black, 12 copper colored.
Libel suits seem to be tlie order of tlie

day. Messis. Dewes, Ball, and Stanifbrd
of the Oakland Trihune wcrtarrested Moiiv
day on compla'nt of Capt.Lee tIave
bail in (he sum ot $5,000 each to answer
before Judge Lottderbaek. Albert Sutliffc,
a Pott reporter, is held in the sum ot $2.-0- 00

to answer the complaint bTSeV.T. M
Dawson.

Judge Dwindle lias decided that a
"mixed jury," part aliens and part citi
zens, is illegal, the statute of the state re-

quiring tliat "every juror must be a citizen
of the United States."' In --view jof our
mongolia'iT poptAatioii,
both the law ami decision would meet
with general approbation. What is "sance
for the goose" is not always "sauce for
the gander," however. On 'Tuesday cven- -
iSg Irish American Hall was crowded to
its utmost capacity, by adopted citizens,
to protest against the imprisonment of Ed-
ward O'Meaghcr Condon, at present con-

fined by English authorities for an offense
alleged to have been committed by him in
connection with tloMaM.'hWer Fenian
Outbreak. The following irheceas was
unanimously adopted :

"Ills conviction was obtained by tlie ver-
dict of a jury composed entirely of English-
men, contrary to law andf precedent,
which entitle him. to a representation of
American citizens on his jury. V The
meeting was pbtilHoi MvarfetttajUJlic

and that the "mixed jnty"&ystei UaBaJl
icte every witerej I

llie theatrical 'newHs ofVnoreJtluro-oi- si

dinary importance : Mrs. Scott-Siddo-

engagement at tlie Callfornla" has clos
ed ; John Me Cullough Is announced for
Monday, March 27th, in his favorite cliar- -

acter of "Virglnius." Barry Sullivan is
still at "Baldwins," playing to crowded
houses. Wachtel made his last appearance
Sunday night af Wade's" ; tho Fabbri
troupe will continue wttliout him, at prices
reduced to the old figure. .' The Worrell
sisters Will appeal' on tlie 27th; injIxlon."
Tlie Gates English Opera Troupe enier
upon tlieir sixth week at "Maguire's."
Pat Rooney, and tlie mirlvalled minstrels
at tlie 4,Opera House-'- T Herold's last Or-

chestral Matinee at "Piatt's Hall," Wed-

nesday.
) Tworaw,loiir?'ii4'noJcaci, mile
heats three in five, to wagon, purses, $400,
are announced for next Saturday, at Half
Mile Track.

Tlie picnic season lias commenced.
Bave V.


